
40 Million Square Feet of Oshawa Shin»!. 
Cover Canadian Roofs Today

A ROOFER'Ssquart.is 10x10ft.—100 square 
feet There are 400,000 such squares of 

Osliawa Steel Shingles in
ADVERTISING alone never sold that v 

aruauf PodlarShingles. Smoothsalosnu 

......
P®ting goods; 
cut price. Those 
things do sell Mliin.

use to-day in 
Canada. Enough 
steel, that, to make 
“ pathway a foot 
wide and 7,570

thrice the length of the C. RRt’raZ'. Nearly 
enough to roof in a thousand acres of land' 
Ami the greater part of those Oshava' 
Shingles will ho right on the joh, good 
weather-tight, rain proof roofs, when 
grandsons are old, old 
good for 100 years.

ithey keep on 
SELLING BECAUSE 
THEY MAKE GOOD

F

I
they do all w 
SAY THEY W1L

Sira, right here |^ND |MORE To, 
m Canada’s roofing trade. But Oslo, 
Slmigles sell, and keep on selling, f,„ 
different reason. They make good. Tl 
keep out the wet, year after year, ns 
say they will They protect buildings f„ 
tiro and lightning, as we say they w 

1»ey make good.

They

This is the One Roofing 
It Pays Best to Buy This is the One Roofii 

That is GuaranteedFigured by price-cost, “Oshawa" 
Guaranteed Steel Shingle 
cheap am the 
shingles.

« are as makers of «metal shingl, 
(ever notice how careful they a 
to avoid saying steel?) point wii 
pride to roofs of theirs 25 years 
service. BUT THEY DON! 
GUARANTEE their shingles fi 
25 years to come. You I.J 
Oshawa Steel Shingles-the on] 
kind that IS guaranteed—up 
the plain English warranty th 
if the roof goes back on you 
the next quarter-century you y 
a now roof for nothing. You c 
road the Guarantee before v, 
decide. Send for it. 
isn t an fair an your own lawy 
would make it on your bel,a 
isnt that square?

poorest wood 
Figured by service-cost 

—the length of time they will 
make even a passably good roof— 
wood shingles cost Ten Times os 
much; slate costs six times as 
much; and the stuff they call 
“ready roofing" costs Thirty-Three 
Times as much! These are facts. 
They con be proved to you. 
Proved by figures; by tile experi
ence of hundreds of other people 
who doubted at first, just as you 
perhaps doubt. Proved, abso- 
lutely! You want that proof 
before

show. ,h. „„„
{Guaranteed). That
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No Other Roofing Does This
wZ^oftrXThundre; «end for free book and ,n

years. Absolutely tireproofs the yw £"lqK5i for! itTelf ° It wTl 8hi,,g
top Of the building for !, hundm, SS«WSKiïï Jd K wU itady it You' J»Tt. '
years. Protects the building from “ » mortgage upon our assets, ft?”™ C8 coi.sLmti u ^,U see the act
lightning for a hundred \-ears Vaderstand me clearly, ,, p?- Yl,U ",U see I
Resists the hardest winds that --------------------------- —------------------- “ Fodlar Improve.1 Lock,
blow for a hundred years. Keens ll Ill'll n «r — ü' gR8 "f the shingl
the building it covers ci2r « Will Pay YoU To ZyTr 1.”^ ** ~
m summer, wanner in winter n 11 . . ,, n i ?! ?ot through anlor a hundred years. Gathers' PcdlariZC All YOU!" BuildÜtoS ^wZpY'."'

themund=,re's!de hîndÏÏ!ri£t?eane d* j*ea‘hejr°l"' whole home with toto^”8, ''T™ "Vidivî gh

tirtteSTSR -Tir ■“s S2X
A H00K “Fhousef'st.tewhethertkïfaï Writ,’îSïïf nHe'"1 f™' « «id the hook i ,    **nte to-day. Guarantee. Send for them

a-bKTjkh**- ”” —

y
See if

you roof. Get it! Send
for it to-day.

Book and Sample Shingle Fr

ESTABLISH!
1861

CHATHX
200 Km, ,.EDMONTON

>47 2*1 Street VANCOUVER
821 PowelSt.

ADOREE» 00» NEAREST WAREHOOE». VICTORIA
«MJUwo-s.,

MENTION TRIE PAPER

WE WANT AOENTB IN SOME LOCALITIEE. WRITE FOR DETAIL»
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